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SHE TALKS WITH NYE

A CHAMBERMAID DWELLS FEELING-
LY ON LIFE IN CONEY ISLAND.

Her Lifa aa Viewed from the Standpoint
of One of the 40 An Experience at
the Theatre The Censoa and Nye'
Lint of Question.

Copyright by Edgar W. Nye.

At the Hotel, Room 13. She has
just gone. I was about beginning this
letter in my room when some one tried
the door by throwing his whole being
against it, then rattling the knob and
afterward inserting a pass key. For
some time my own key on the inside of
the lock prevented the other from enter-
ing, bnt finally it tottered and fell to the
floor. Then the bolt moved and the door
opened. A tall girl, with a porous jersey
and a hoarse footfall, entered the room. .

"I DO NOT LOVE MY CALLING.
My richly caparisoned robe de nuU lay

across the foot of the bed. She caught
it firmly by the sleeve and flung it into
the wardrobe. I said: "Bon jour, Mme,
CSelle." She did not reply.

Catching a pillow by the corner Bhe
shucked it dexterously on the floor.
Then she nimbly yanked the case off the
other, and afterward skinned off the
sheets. When I would resume my writ
ing she would pause in her duties and
look at me furtively. When I looked ujv
again she would resume her havoc.

She was rather plain; not the kind of
plainness that often goes along with
great mental power, but the kind that
you might expect in a hippopotamus that
had no early advantages except a hare
lip. She seemed to think it odd that I
should be in my room writing at that
hour of the day while there was a base
ball game going on. She did not under
stand that I was a litterateur.

Finally I could bear the restraint no
longer; so, politely raising my hat, which
had been on the bureau all this time, I
asked:

"Do I address the chambermaid':
"Yon do," she said shyly, as Bhe threw

the mattress across the footboard, knock-
ing the prehistoric toot out of it in a
beautiful cloud.

"Would you mind telling me whether
jrou are perfectly happy? I exclaimed,
f "Oh, no, I am not happy a little bit,'
she murmured.

"And do you not love your calling?"
"No, I do not love my calling. Why

should I love my calling? I love to
mingle with the glad throng. I wits
born on Coney Island, where it was oiie
round of pleasure all the live long sum
mer day. My father was an artist. He
had an atelier on the beach, where he
took tin types 'in a group.' Like all
artists he was improvident. His tastes
were far in advance of his income. Bat
be lovefl my mother truly, and when not
working at bis art he would often turn
the wringer for her."

"And you were happy then?"
"Ah, yes. So happy! so happy!

partook of my father's artistic tastes, but
physically I resemble my mother. She
cared nothing for art, but could catch a
barrel of pork by the chimes and throw
it into a wagon all by her lone self."

"And what makes you unhappy now?"
"The hungry waves ate into the beach

e'en as the rhubarb pie is eat into by the
laughing boy. The red flag of the auc-
tioneer arose on the Du John tower of the
big hotel. The kodak knocked the talents
oat of my pale, artist father and he took
to drink. Ram entered his month and
foolishly stole away his brains, return-
ing them with thanks, however, ou the
following day."

"And this business is not congenial to
you?"

"No, it is not. I pant for the smell of
the salt sea. In me dreams I hear the
glad voices of Coney Island and recall
those happy times when the beautiful
South Beach on Staten Island had not
robbed us of our bread and drawn away
the merry throng. I also loved a fragile
young street car driver on the Broadway
line. He was a lala. He was an ex-

cellent horseman, and with the. reins in
bis strong hands he did not fear the most
fiery steed. I do not think he knew
what fear was. I've seen a team cat np
real mean with Hiram, bnt he never
blanched. But one day as he was going
home from Coney Island, whither he had
went to breathe a few vows into my ear,
a policeman that weighed over 200
pounds, and who had not clubbed any
one for so long that the other police
chaffed him and poked fun at him, de-

coyed Hiram into an alley and beat out
quite a large quantity of his brains, from
the loss of which he never fully recov-
ered."

"What did you do then?" ,
"I had to go out to service, as they say

in the English books. I spent one sum-
mer, however, at Heidellerg, training
my voicb for chamberwork. Then I
went to Milan, where I learned how to
make np a bed with accordeon pleating
across the top. I also learned how to
give a bed an air of plumpness even
when in a state of collapse. Now I can
get a job any time. Yesterday I was
offered a job in a new play in New York.
Ton know that all good plays have a
chambermaid in the first act that comes
in and claims to dust the furniture, and
also wonders where the butler is. She
generally wears a aolitairy alum ring,
and don't know how to dust a chair no
more than perdition could refrain from
scorching a feather. So I can take that
place and also throw oat the villain at
the clone of the act, for I inherited me
mother's gift of strength together with
me father's love of art

"And so you would leave this profes
sion which yon now adorn?"

'Yes, I am tired of waiting on my in-

feriors and making np beds for disagree
able people, in whom I take no interest,
to moss again." -

She then gathered np her traps and
started for the door, bat before she did
so she told me in a few well chosen
words, taken from the beet Fireside Story
paper, mingled with Coney Island idioms,
how she yearned to be shet of the thrall-do- m

of hotel life and to once more be
free. I think she will go on the stage.

I would not be surprised if , as a result
of it. the stage takes to its wings ana flies.

At the hotel table yesterday I saw a
face that I bad seen before, but 1 could
not remember where. I have now

reached that age where I prevaricateln
that direction some, for I cannot remem-
ber names any more, and so when this
gentleman bowed I did so, and w talked
on pleasantly. He asked me all about
Buffalo Bill and Herbert Spencer and
Steve Brodie and President Carnot and
Marshall Wilder and Neil Vanderbilt
and all of our folks, so I knew that he
moved in our set Then he asked me to
excte him, but there looked to him to
be a foreign substance in among the
leaves of my salad. I pawed over the
lettuce and discovered in it a new dollar
bilL I thanked the gentleman for his
kindness, and said I was getting so ab
sent minded now that I was liable to go
away some time and leave a whole fort-
une in the hotel sugar bowl, ne said he
was that way too.

"Now, for instance, I left something or
other over there in that finger bowl, 1

believe. Will you be kind enough to look
in it and see." I examined the finger
bowl and found his diamond ring in the
bottom of it. When I got through my
meal I decided to go and see some sort
of show. 1 went to see Herrmann. When
he came on the stage I remembered who
it was that ate dinner with me.

The performance did not run Very
smoothly, owing to the orchestra, which
was a local affair. In one place the per-
former is quite dependent on the orches
tra for his cue, as the whole thing moves
along with the Music. It is a part of the
programme called Black Art, wherein
various skeletons come out of their damp,
ill ventilated graves at a late hour of the
night and dance the hornpipe or remove
their skulls and blow the dust out of
them, keeping time to the music all the
while. Herrmann had endea v red to im-

press upon him that the inemTiers of the
orchestra must pay strict attention to
their business, for he depended, on the
music.

When it got to this part of the pro-
gramme the magician discovered that
the leader had loaded bis etruscan jaw
with a giant jag of tatti frntti gum and
was keenly enjoying the show. Herr-
mann motioned him to go on with the
music, and he spread out his wings as a
signal for the orchestra to sail in. As one
ghastly gentleman after another got out
of his malarial grave and shook ont the
kinks in his skeleton, the orchestra be-
gan to play more and more piano. The
man who administers the clarionet to
himself every evening swallowed the
first joint of hi3 instrument, and then
seemed to freeze with horror at the pict-
ure on the stage- - All at once a slim little
ghost crawled out of his grave, and tak-
ing out a carpet tack which had been in
the bottom . of his coffin no doubt for
years and jabbing him in the back, he
seemed to breathe a sigh of relief, and
turning a band spring lit on the top of a
tall monument worth f250.

Then the man who plays the adjust-
able brass pulled the instrument out to
its fullest extent and forgot to put it
back again. More and more the or-

chestra seemed to get interested in the
show and less in its mnsie. The drum-
mer made a fox pads, as the French say,
and then pansed with an niiboni note
still trembling on his lips. Finally as the
ghastly turnfest went on, the orchestra
got so diminuendo that an old blind
man, with a cronpy base tulia, was the
only musician who seenied to le earning
his salary-The- n

Professor Herrmann came ont on
the stage an! made a few desultory re-

marks to the orchestra personally. He
began to remove gum from the jaws of
the orchestra, and some said he got eight
pounds, but I think that is pntting it too
high. Between six and seven would, I
think, be big enough. At this moment
the drummer sought to reply. A little
discussion arose between him and the
professor, and when it closed the drum-
mer was not there. The next day, I am
told, he was found inside the base drum.
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FOUND IN TOE SUGAR BOWL.

Wherever I have gone, so far, there
uems to be much excitement over the

census and its long list of rude and vul-
gar questions. I did not think that the
new interrogations would be answered
by enough peoplo to make what answers
are given of any value whatever. I hope
that every one who has any respect for
himself remained silent on every ques-
tion which referred to his own business
and is nobody's else business. It will
teach the lank head statistician that in a
government of the people, by thu iieople
and for the people, capital punishment.
Or even corporal punishment, for failure
to gratify the morbid curiosity of a
"mean average" polyp does not obtain.

Of course the list of questions has
Brought forsh other lists of interroga-
tories which are not official or authentic.
The following lies before me as I write:

"1. State your age at nearest birthday.
(Honest, now.)

"2. Married or single. If so, have yon
other husbands or wives living, and if
so, do yon envy them their happiness?

"3. Do you come up nights or do yon
have to be sent for?

"4. Are you male or female. If so,
what are your reasons for this course?

"5. If male, do you attribute it to
heredity or to our republican form of
government?

"0. What is your salary?
"7. Do yon draw it all at the end of

the week or give orders on the cashier
before pay day?

"8. Do you keep a milch cow? If so,
has she ever been a mother?

"9. Are your parents living, and if so,
are they self supporting?

"10. Do yoa make your ovm aoap or
buy it at the store?

"11. Did yon consider your parents
daring their lifetime as respectable peo
ple?

"12. If you produce your own soap,
would you mind giving the recipe?

"13. Have you any good chewing to
bacco with you?

"14. Have you any hereditary disease
which you would liko to mention to the
American people through the census bu
reau?

"15. Are yon a believer in a burning
hell with a good draught to it, and if so,
whom would you like to meet there be
side the framers of these interrogatories?"

Time is money.
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TBJE ROCK
SOME INTERESTING HISTORY.

The Stte of the Hear Watt r Power
and Other Property Sear Bock Rlv-e- r,

and DlstlBKBlfthed M en Who
Have Bees latere ate4 ! It.
Within a few days at the outs de an im

portant change in the owners! ip of the
well known Sears water power plant at
Rock river is likely to occur. As has
been heretofore stated it the A nous, the
Holmes syndicate -- has been, negotiating
for all or a portion of it and ill indica-
tions are that it will come into iwssestfon
of the plant or enough of the power to
operate its street railway lin;s in the
three cities. Guyer & 8weenej have just
completed for the Messrs. Sears an ab
stract of title of the property, and it is
about as interesting from a historical
standpoint as anything that can be found
in the annals of this westers country.
The tract, comprising about 00 acres,
was laid out by Davenport & Parnarn in
1820. on the eiteof what was then known
HB the Sac and Fox village. In 1836 Levi
C. Turner bought a portion of ii and laid
out on its site (he first Rock Inland city
and platted the town so described in most
of the after conveyances. In 1837 Mr
turner sold an eighth interest in the
property to the famous Daniel Webster
for $60,000. who in turn in If 49 IranB
ferred the same to Caleb Cushinj; for $20,- -

000.
Finally a partition soil was commenced

and a portion of the property was set
off to Chas. A. Spring and t.nolher to
Pamuel Blackwell, the town s te having
been vacated. Tjie two sites were bought
by the late D. B. Sears in 1816. and in
18C9 the town of Sears was plaited. The
canal and water power were established
by legislative acts in 1849.

An- - interesting feature of the his
tory of the power is that a Chi
cago banker named Hubbarc. agreed
to furnish the money to Turner to
buy the laud, and when it was demand'
he furnished but $18,000, for which he
took the deed and never afterward ac
counted for it. A suit in chancery fol
lowed, and while Turner got a decree be
never recovered anything furtht r. There
are 148 conveyances in the abstract, which
is naturally very complicated, and has
required a great deal of pains and time
in preparing it. '

'aaty maiuiiam.
TRANSFERS.

10 Andrew Friberg to Charles A Co
ventz, lot 3. block E. Andrew Friberg's
ad, K 1, r,m

Lyle D Taylor to Charles H Deere, lot
7, block N. Moline Water Power Co's ad,
Mniine, tfiuo.

Moline Water Power Co. to Lvle D
Taylor, lot 7, block N, Molite Water
Power Co's ad. Moline, $100

K.ra Smith to Mary M Orimi a, lots 1,
2. 3. 4. 5. 7, 8. 9, 10. bloc! 2, Park
Uulije ail, Nuth Moline, $1,500.

Charles H Crarapton to John W Pent
zer, pj, scj and ne w J 14, 16 2w, and

. net. 23, 16. 2w, $6.00.,
John Nelson to William McEniry. part

lot 6. George Mister's sub div35, 18, 2w,
$1,800.

P u Peterson to James E L'.rkin, lot
3, block 2, William E Brooks' se cond ad,
It I. $135.

John Dickson by executrix to Eliza. F
Dickson. lot 7, 36, Adamsville ad Milan,
$180.

Lizzie B Small to Levi S McCtbe et al
lot: of heirs of C F Miller, flat 6, 17,

lw, 51 ;..
Olof F Ostarman to Daniel McKinney,

nart lots 2, 3, block 32, Chicago ad II I
$850.

Mary Sweeney to Lawrence P McKin
ney lot 1, Shirs' sub div, 5, 17, lw, .

Edward B Kreis to Patrick Quinlin,
lots 1. 4. hlock 12. Cbicaeo ad. R 1. tl

Bailey Davenport to Frank B euer, lot
2. block 5, Bailey Davenport's f inrth ad,
it 1.

PRORATK.
11 Estate of Amaziah Titb rington

Claims allowed.

How'i Tni!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured hy taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co , Props.. T iledo, O

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the fifteen vears
and believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
nrm.
West & Thcax.- - Wholesale D uggists

Toledo, O.
Waldino, Kinnan & Marvin. Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

acting nirectiy upon ine blond and mu
cous surface of the system. Pice 75c
per bottle. 8old by all druggistf

Bess: I say, Ned. can you mend
racket? Ned: No, Sis, hut I cin make
one.

Ask Your Friends About It
Your distressing cough can l e cured

YVe know it because Kemp's Balsam
within the past few years has cured so
many coughs and colds in thiscommun
ity. Ask some friend who hap used it
what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so e ffective
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all druggists

A man must prove that he has a piyer
claim u&Uire he is allowed to take the
census.

Hotice to Gai Consumers.
There will lie an additional discount of

25 cents per" thousand allowed (from
our present rate) on all gas consumed
at any residence where a gas cooking
range is actually in use, thus matting the
net rate $1.50 per 1,000 ft. Tba above
to apply only when bills are paid prompt
ly, and to begin with consumr lion of
June, 1890. W. H. Judge,

Bec'y, 8u.pt. and Treas

If a hotel guest is to be served straight
he must Up his waiter.

. To I)ok Owner.
Dog taxes for the season of 1890 ace

now due.and all owners of dogs are here
by notified to provide themselves with
checks, which may be had either at the
marshal's office or of any member of the
police force. Fhtlkiubr,

City Mi rahal.
sawaawaaaaaamawaasaawasawaaawaaaaaaaBBBBB

Ladies who value a refined complexion
must use Pozzoni's powder. It reduces
soft and beautiful skin, .

Music Teaching.
After 12 yearn experience In teachinr lustra

mental Music, I will promise yoa more U eory with
less lessons fur toe least money of any I eacber in
me cur.

-- DAILY PRACTICE- -
under onr supervision, siren each inven le pnpil

Teachers will eave money to order th ir Music
Books of ns. One-thi- rd off of marked price on
Sheet nutate to every one. Leave onlerx, naming
antbor, at my music rooms, 1401 Second avenue.
Hock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inex. erienced
leacners now io leacn.

Address me at 1405 Brady St., Davenp wt. Is.
MKb. C. A. NB iKEB.
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SELECT FRUITS

FrankNadier
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,
LI,.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

LEGAL.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtne of an execution and fee hill No. fcfli.

out of the clerk's office of the rircntt
court of Kock Inland county, and state of Illinois
and to me directed, whereby 1 am commanded to
make me amount or a certain judgment recently
obtained iraint-- t 1 a.srtiK Lowry in favor of
Clement Bane & Co., out of the land, ttni-ment-

goods and chattels of the said defendant. Lai.ru
Lonryl I have levied upon the following prop
eny. h :

i tie ea- -i lorty-si- s (4t.t acres or me norm nin
or me soutneat Quarter IV) or section twenty
four t?4 in tonvaship nineteen 19) north of ran"c
one (1) east of the fourth principal meridian.

a iso mat part or section number twenty four
lowusmn nuniDer nineteen (l north ranee

number one (l)ent of the fourth (4th) p iu. in the
cnnniy oi kock lMiaua ana state of Illinois, ae
scribed ss follows to-w-lt:

Commencing at the southwest corner of the
northeast quarter () of section number twenty-fo- ur

town-hi- p uumber Ine teen 19i, nonh
ranee number one 1 east or the 4th principal
meridian, running thence eist twenty CM) rods
Ihcnce north eight (i) rode; thence we?t four
(4) roos ; tnence north ten (ID) rods; thence west
sixteen ll rods; thence north twenty-fiv- e (i)
rode ;' thence east eight (Hi rods: thence north
two (2) rods; thence east twelve (12) rod: thence
soatn two () rods ; thence esst twentv 1 20) rods
thence sonth eicht fHlrods: thence est forty (40)
rods; thence north forty-fiv- (45) rods to the
northwest corner of the southeast quarter () of
the northeast Quarter of said section number
twenty-fo- ur thence east eighty (80) rods to
ine easi line ot said section; tnence sou in eignty
(8UI rods to the southeast corner of the sonthensl
quarter of the northeast quarter of said section;
tnence west ninetv-lw- o (w;) rel9 to the northeast
corner or ont lot number twenly-ei-'h- t or said
section; thence south fifty-si- x (.') and eiirhl
seveuieenuis to 1. 1 roos; inence west nitv-sl- (.)
rods; then north fifly-si- x (.') feet; thence
west twelve (1'.') rods; thence north on
the west line of the southeast quarter of
said sect too fifty-thre- e and one tenth (M
1 IiMh) rods more or less to the place of
beirinnine. cxceittins; therefrom a certain tract
describee: as follows, vir.: commencing eighteen
(IB) rods north or the sonthwest corner of the
northeast quarter of said section, runnimr thence
east one hundred tlOU) feet, thence north fifty 51
eei; inence west one Hundred (lis)); tnence

south tifiv (V feet to the place of begin-niu- g

and known on the assessor's plat
of said section as out-lo- t number twenty- -
seven (37). said tract herein described he-
lm; alw known as out lots number four (4), six
(b), eicht (8), nine (9), ten (10), twenty-e- i lit (8l
and the north seven (T) acres except fifty six
(do feet ny twelve (1Z) rods In the southwest cor-
ner of said seven (7) acres of out-l- ot number
twenty-nin- e (29), according to the assessor's plet
of said section for the year A. D., IsbT, and con-
taining iu all. Including said first described tract,
one hundred and tweniy-aev- and twenty-nik- e

hlllldredllia 1 "iT -- 1 HI I ..m mnw nr )au
'1 nerelore, according to said command. I shall

expose for sale, at public auction, all the right.
title and interest of the above named Lazarus
Lowry in aud to the above described oronertv. on
Monday the aoth day of Jnne, 181, at K o'clock
p. m , si me north door of the t'onrt house in the
city of Rock Island, in the county of Rock Island
suu siaie oi iinnois, ior cash in hand, to sausry
said execution and fee lull.

DaU'd at Kock Island, tb's C h day or June,
A.D.,10. T. Jt. rilLVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Islaud county, Illinois.

sPKCIAL ASSTSSSMKNT NOTICK.

Notice is hereby plven to all persons interested,
that the city councilor the city of Rock Island.
having ordered that : There be constructed in said
city an underground sewer commenr'nz in the
renter of the intersection of Kit-tu-b avenue and
Twenty-fourt- h street, running thence north along
the said Twenty fourth street to Fourth avenue
and there connect with the main sewer on said
Fourth avenue, with lateral hi aches connecting
the said sewer In the center of the Intersection.
of Seventh avenne. Sixth avenue.
avenue and Fifth avenne and said Twenty-fourt-

steeel, and mnning thence east alone said Seven) h.
Sixth. Fifth and-- a Half and Fifth avenues to the
west line of the intersections of Twenty sin h
street and said Seventh. Siith.
and Fifth averues resec lively, have applied to
the county court of Rock Inland county, in the
state of Illinois, for an assessment of the costs ot
said improvement according to henefils; and,
an assessement thereof having lieen made and
returned to said court, the final hearing thereon
will be bad at the July term of said court, com
mencing on tne HID (lay or duly A. D. I). All
persons desiring may then and there appear aud
iiisHc meir neiense.

Dated at Rock Island. Illinois, this Tth day of
June A. I) 1HW).

E.JOHNSTON.- OIIN Cltl BAlUH.
II. P. i I'LL.

Commissioners.

N'OTICE OF GUARDIAN'S 8ALK

OF REAL ESTATE.
Statb or Illinois,

Rock Island County ( "
By virtne of a decretal order of the county court

of said county, entered at Ihe May term of said
court. A. I. ltfiKI. on the application of Robert I).
Mcfreery, guardian of Porter McOrecrv, Robert
D. McCreery and William McOreery, minors, to
sell the following described real estate
to said minors, situate in the county of liock Isl-
and and slate of Illinois,

The undivided three fourteenths -- 14 of the
northeast quarter C)of the southeast quarter

- " dtt.hjii i i jut, in iwwiiHiiiii sixteen 1 1D
north of range one wnst af the fourth principal
meridian. 1 shall on the 14th dav of June. A. It.
1WU, at the nort h door of the court honse In the
city or Hock in the county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, at the hour of t o'clock, n.
m., sell all the interest of said miners in and to
the said real estate at public vendue R) the highest
auu uvhi uiuuer lorcasu in nana.

ROBERT D. MoCREERY.
Guardian of Porter McCreery, Robert D. Mc- -

creery aim imam aictireery, minors.
Ity Jacrhom & Huhst, Atloruays.

EXECUTOR 8 NOTICE.

Estate of Wendell Meier, deceased.
The unilersipncd. havimr been anooiai t

ecutrlxof the last will and testament of Wendell
Meier, late ot the county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that she
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of the clerk of said
ennrt, tn the city of Kock Island, at the Aniroat
term, on the First Monday in August next, at
which time all persona having claims against
am estate are notinea ana requested to at-

tend for the Dnrnose of bavlnr tha asms aiilnst.
ed. All persona indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the un- -

aersuntea.
Dated thiaCTth day of May, A. D., 1890.

JOSEPH A. MEIER. Executrix.

JjJLECTION NOTICE.
rlotice la hereby given that on Tuesday the

24th day of Jnne, A. D. 1800, an election will be
held at tbe Wide Awake Hose House In court
bouse square in the city of Rock Island for two
membeia of the Board of Education, which elec-
tion will be opened at 8 o'clock in the morning
and continue open until 7 o'clock in tbe afternoon
oi mat any.

ROBERT KOEHLER,
'' . City Clerk.

DatedJunelO,1890.

Assignee's Notice. ;

Hotice la hereby given, that the undersigned
has been appointed assignee of Abram Loeb, and
all persons holding any claim or claims against
said Abram Loeb are hereby notified to present
tue same to aim nnuer oatu or atnrmatlon within
three months from this date, whether said clalttoe
are due or not. All persons indebted tn aaid as
signor are requested to make prompt payment of
xne same.

Dated March 24th. 1890.
11ENBY P. HULL, Assignee

nay os fonn.1 on
THIS PAPER file at OEO. P.

HOWELL & CO'cl
Kawsrana ADvananrrMo Boaaair ! Bprooa
fctieetj, wnera aavar-tiai-

contracts may 137ltdW toad lot H in

Intelligence Column.
Cheapest and best nlare rn the naner for

"Want," "Lost," "Sale" and "Rent,v notices..
Only one-ha- lf cent a word. Everybody reads tola
column. Try it.

jRrnCNTCrA'HOUSM
523 19th st. Enquire on premises.

OECOND-HAN- D FDRNITCRK, bonvht. sold
aJor exchanged. Monev loaned or Fnrnitnre
stored at SOS Bast 8econd street. Davenport.

FOR "SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation at

Star Finishing WorksSBXS Hamtllon St., Philada.ra; preserves lire and limb: for full pcttlcnlars
apply to ROUT J. WALKER. Inventor.

WANTED A BOY 1 to IS YEARS OLD
preferred, at Buticfacr's meat mar-

ket.

WANTED TWO LADIES ANI ONE flEN-tlenia- n

to canvass for a new invention: sal
ary $2 a day. Experience unnecessary. C. K. D.

WORKERS WANTED MEN AND WOM EN
uav: ete&rivwork: ontflt free

No exerience needed. J. Eugene Whitney,
nurseryman, Kocnester, . x. as

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality todis

tribute circulars; for particulars send references
and address, T. N. Crowley, 636 Main Bt , Tene
Haute, Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her owa home, for the Fa-mo-

Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr.Coon-le- y

Medical Institute, South Beud 1ml.

JJOTICK. .

The First National hank or Rock Island, illls .l
located at in the state of lliinoi, is
closing np its affairs. All note holders and o her.'.
creditors of said Association, are therefore hereby
no'itied to present the notes and other claims
against the Association forpavment.

P. L. M1TCHKLL, President.
Dated April 19. lS'H)

J)lSS0LUTlON NOTICE.

The heretofore existing between
Charles Ohlweiler and John Kpilger, nnder the
firm name of ohlweiler SpilL'er. has this day
been dissolved, Mr. Ohlweiler retiring. Mr.
John Spilger will continue the hniues and
will assume all liabilities and receipt for monies
due the late firm. Chas. oiii.weii.er,

Iohm Si n.om.
Rock Island, 111., June h, JffM.

J. M.BEAKDSLEY,
AT LAW Office with J. T.ATTORNEY Second Avenue.

WILLIAM J ACKSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Kock Island
Boil.liug, Kock Island, III.

l.D. aWKKNIT. c. i walkkr.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Office in Bengston's Mock, Rock Island, 111.

McEMRY & McEMRV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money or good

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell & Lynde. bankers, office in PoMothce block.

IISCEIaLVNEiDUS.
FOR SALE A BRUNSWICK POOL TABI.K.

at J. W. Jones' Second Hand store,
1614 Second avenue.

THE DAILY ARfcl'S.
FOR SALE EVEHY EVEN I NO at Crampton's

Stand. Five cents ier copy.

DKS. RUTH Eh FORD & BUTLER,

ft RADPATES OF THE ONTARIO VETERNA-Ir- y

college, Veternary Physicians anp Surgeons.
Office: Timlall'a Livery stable; Kesideucc: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

Salesmen w?TNJjD
To sell onr poods by sample to wholesale and re-

tail trade. We are the largest manufacturer in
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising,
etc Forrerms address

CKNTEKMIAL MFG. CO.. Chicago, 111.

7h LOUIS K. GILLSON Sl CO.,

sr uuiij i sax
procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
Rrosecuted. Write us about your cas-e- . Room 4,

hicago, lit.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie A Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A specialty

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction euaraiilecd.r Oflice and shop No. IMS Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

--MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms i, ST, 2S and M.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, I A.

PHOTOENGRAVING,
DESIGNING,

ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASPARI),
Library BuUdmc. Pavem-m- Iowa. Cull fnr

esuiuau.-- auu ure work ur lore fiuili to (. ittcairo.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BAHK
(Charted by the legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to S P. M . and on Tues

day aud Satnrdav Evrniuits from 7 to
b o'clock.

Interest allowed on LVsposit at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amount of
v $1 and Upwards.

. SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees la rcspon

aihie to the depositors. The officers are prohibi
ted from horrowtae any of its moneys. Minors
and married wom- - n protected hy special law.

Otficfb: H. W. WniKticK, President: Pob-
TEattKiKKCB, Vice President; C. P. IlKacawat,
Cashier.

Tbdstrss: S. W. Whaelock, Porter Pklnuer,
C. r. Hemrnway, J. Silas Leas, Oi. 11. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. w rtirtit. J. h. Kialor, L.
H. Hemenway, '. Vitrfttium.

tWTlM! only chartered Havings Bank in Rock
Islana Count?.
K H. Mn.t.r.H, Irest. K. H. livN, rc'T.B. K Muith, 't. J. ii. b'lbUAK, Tn-n-

THE DAVENPOET

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIKST NATIONAL. HANK VUlLDLNti,

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA,
- rorfeet protection lli.Min.st Litrclars. thieves
nml lire with its ami liurctur Primf

'lulls and Safes. Is now irt'iili 0 In relitn in iw "mis, Willi CIllUT cotiiiuiiaruiii oikey locks. The looks of these sitfi-- s are al!iliflereiit, and muter the control f I lm i. i,i..r
Each sale contains a tin box in which to placevaluable!) just audi accoiuiiKslulioitH an me
wanted iy Administrators, r.xcciilora, (itmnl-lan-

Capitalists, Married ir Single Women,
Farmers, Meeliauii-s- , TravelliiK Men, orgrangers. Laving valuables. Private retiriiiRrooms for tlin examination of p:isis, etc.
Kates in all sizes, raiiirinir in urice. iwr mmum
from Three Dollars ui to Thirty loll:iis,

to Biz and location. Also, StontKe
KiHiui lor packages, Ixixea or trunks, if you
are coin to travel, this is tlie wily place of ab-
solute safety iu the three citiea for your silver
and other valuables. Chaws reasonable.Call and see our Vaults, wlieluer you desire a
Dan vi iuh,- M. J. ROHLFS, Cudodia.

lOzzoRirsMEDICATFD

COMPLEXION
Impart m. trti.Miit tranir-tn-- t i Ur Hkiu. ft.

i mores all nirviuUw. fnrk W and iW4o4.h tiimn. w
I ante ly all ftnvt-rl- - lrnvtd to, ur iua.ki lor M eta.

in ettun,i byIOWDER. 1. A.iH&za.N

FUnniTURE-FR- EE OF
OIIAnOCIi We Pack carefully nndulliiliut Z)Prepav

of CHARGE to pure ha-er- a,

on all CASH orders during our 30-OA-

SPECIAL PRICE SALE.

li:MltCi.Mtf..A Pa 1221-2- 3 Slat.
allasl basil lal Ullaal V Mat, Chicago 1 1

CEAKiytlDEVELOPED
Htraugtbeaed. Hio.pif.harai Um, suV.r all iwrtioalara, taatimauiausMa, mailed asalad lm

1890.

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represent, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies be following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Wesrhester Fire Ins. Compsnv of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Huffiilo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Cittaens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. Imdnn.
Union Ins. Co., of California,
Security Ins. C .. New H iven. Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Coof Peoria, 111.-

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
. HAS lavaBTTO A- -

DISINFECTANT

which does its work in a thorough manner.

IWIt thoroflghly purifies the air and removes
all ohnoilons smells. For sale at Eniil Koehler's
drugstore.

Price 50 Cents per Bottle.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

ALL KINDS OF

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoyes with Castings ot 8 cents
per ponnd.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

r
--

A-ild Eml3tiliiier.
The best of everything always on hand at the

most reasonable price.

wniTK OR BLACK ITKARSK.

1805 Second Ave Rock Island.
F. CLOrGn, Manager.

John Volk '& Co.,
-- GKNTtRAL-

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

Manufacturers of

Bash, Iixrs, Blinds, Si.linp, Floring.
WaiLSCoalinf;.

ani) all kinds of wood work for hnilderA,
EiyhUiuth hi., bet Third and Fonrth ave.,

KtVK ISLAND.

a. W1KT1R. B. Liaarait.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale IKalcrs and Importers of

VJines anfl Liprs,
(removed to new quarters)

Nos. 16lGand 1618-- Th

ird avenue.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer County Coal,
The cheapest ever known

$225 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract To furnish Tile and Brick for

sidewalks and do haullini:. Othce oppo--
ne !m. dosepn s cnorcD, ecna avenne.
Telephone t 36. T. U. ELLIS,

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Manufactnrer of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.

Office and Factory 3U6 Harrison street,

DAVENPORT, IA.

J. M. BUFORD,
IENZRAL

Insurance Apt
Tfca 9i4 Flra and Thaa-tr-

rapraaauUd.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).
toftaa m Iot a any falUMe coa any aaa aflaaa.

tmraaaini M aaucttaCa Arga aioca.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass'tc)
Rkduokd Rates to all Points.

OrFICB In Adams Express Office nnder
Harper House.

SOLE AGENT FOR
Tba Pope.atfg-- Co. 'a Bicycles. Ladle, andCluldreu'i Bicydea a specialty .

lip j! i
Datis Blook

Uollne, Illinoli,

F. L.

No. 326
t

HAS A CHOICE OF

tioods to all parts three cities free of

No. 1808 avenne.

DAVIS

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

Goods,

DEAN

FEED

Contractors

Illinois

--THE POPULAR- -

Brady Street, Davenport,

SELECTION

BEDDING ROSES.
delivered charge.

E G HOPPE,

TAILOR,
Second

ANDREW IVTE.L.SOIVr,

Practical Tile anfl Brick Mic Layer.
Twenty St. Yard St. Taul Depot,

liock III.

ty f&rnishcd any kind of Tile or Brlrk in the market. I ay ing of hrlrk
and ti e walks a specially.

J. T. DIXOJNT,
MERCHANT TAILOR

AncTT)ealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second AveDue.

J". IMC. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

HAKTJFACTTJRER AND BIECDITS-As- k

jour Grocer for tbem. They are best
Specialties; The Christy the Christy "WAFER."

ROCK ISLAND. ILU

jmCAL

Dr. NELSON
COR. WASH ft 3d AVE. 8.
From 91 years' experience in HosJ

and Cm ate practice is enableii
lo guarantee radical cures in Cluoniri
or poisonous uim-as- of the Mood,
throat, no e. skin. kiilneTs. hliulil.
and kindr.si organs. (Iravt I and stiic
tnreenred without pain or cultine.

conte.i.plate pMn t. LAwsaC'l
Hot Springs for the trcatini-n- t of anv
private or hioasl diseases can beenrw:
lorone-thin- l thcoist.
I ADIFQ Ky this treatment amilnUHL.O lovelvconu.iexion. fre.
from ss'liiarness, frrrkl-e- , ernptions.
etc., Iirillianl perfect healtl.mran le had. tJr"Thal "tirt-- feel- -
ine ana all rental weakness prorot
Iv enrrd. Hlnniiie. headarhea. Ni
vous I'rostration. and Sletiilessn.s
UTarian trouWis. Inflammation and lFalling and displacements, Spinal weakness andhanee of Life. Consult the old doctor
NERVOUS Mrc "J rpanic

Ti.1 P''ure decay, evilforenodinss, impaln-- memory, pal- -

Rnation of the heart, pimples on the face specks
rforcthe EVK, ringiu in the ear iaiarrh

Ihrrat. n. d consumption and every diqtiaiifica- -ilMatT:BLOOD AND SKIN SSSSL
homhle In its result complcti-l- r eradicatedithont-th-e irse of itiercary. rVrofnla. Krvsipe-- IKever es. Blotches, PlirpVs, L'Jcers, painin the Head and Bones, ore Thro.it sudTonsiie. ulandnlar rularircment of tbe Neck.Kheumati-- eir ,rund wb n others hare failed
RUPTURE Cated W'tn ot pain or hind- -'r. nee from husiucsa.
URINARY Kently contractad or

Chronic diseases I'OSITIVKLYenred in 3 to N da hy a local remedy. No nan
". "uicines mailed nr express-ed to any address free from h.,.,....,.n ..

IV. ' I.m:..K,L n" and question list

.,i.";V .1,"' w u m-- to 8 nd 1 8 P.p. m.
i Wash. Av. S. MIHHEAP0L18, MIHH.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. ILnn Dyks

KIDNSY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

HARTZ 4 BiHNSEN, Wholesale ieeols.

ITARTZ BABNSEN,
Wholeaale Aeenu. Rock Island.

an?MoXtIr.5rirdr ionn

VJTljl 1,5C, Pefionlral Pill, of Parte.p,.i,"t'JU ePlih ail that iiclaimed To be used n.oih)y for troublesPSn,,"? women Full directions
PmCo K'tf,:.UVr' oxe. for 5. AmericaS

f1i0.e.piH OttolTudeH Erelreet

& CO,

-- A1T3-

,
- - A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT LUBRICATORS,

We guarantee every one perfect, and will send Coiw
Twenty day's trial, to responsible iartirs.

Safety Heating Boilers and for
furnishing and laying Water, and

Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ate.

Rock Island,
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone im

the

THE

Resedenee 819 first near
- Island,

for

OF CRACKEBJ

fT "OYSTER" and

pital

Thfkse who

and

vif?

BILLS,

Rook Island, III

MKIIUAL.

Dr. S. E. HcCBEARY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Haa Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the pai--t two months be bas successfully
treated almost
SMM V.n F.s

of the most severe character. he slws t' enames of a few thai be bas success fnllv r.
who are well ktown, that live in IariiiHrt and'
vicinity:

""j0."- - Rwk Island coonty, Mrs. A. J

Miss .n, Itavis P. A. Stearns, scroUTa.harles Kwrtn. Ilrnry Wineberg, rhrmaiisra.Mrs. Anna Welsh, ncurala.
j.n.fin..0""'0.'. Ueo- - 'ynt, K. I.. Smith.f"y- - M"J Sberhine; A. It. Tbon..son, female disMses.

Tlse are a few of the many cases be has or- -

r,i!! .Kdope0,,e wno hoiouKhlycause of disease.
FJSCLI"Cf,".u,00'ls'mln Weakness ai.i
cW. ' K'lic'X and pe.maii.m f

deUTLLnrCeW,.,a"' b eonesi-o-
J orres,wndenf e accompanied by cla stamps prompt ly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE?.
gh'a New Clock.
W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. IA.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will atop you.

How Will You Do It?
Tbe Surest tbing known is

Tbe Urea Restorer!

Not only jour cough, but your
Bronchia, trouble, aa well as
many other things. It is war-

ranted. You are loosing time,
money, and perhaps your life, in
this delay. It is worth investi-

gating. Address
THE GREAT RESTORER WORKS,

1800 Portland Ave. Minneapolis, Minn.
For particulars, medicines, etc. Price $1 00 per

bottle. Too druggist can gat u.


